GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC BUILDING SERVICES
SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT
ADDRESS OF PREMISES 5425 West Amelia Earhart Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84116

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT
No.1

DATE

December 23, 201 o

TO LEASE NO.
GS.QBP-14172

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this date by and between

whose address is

KOC MLH SLC VENTURE, LLC
8115 Preston Road, Suite 700
Dallas, TX 75225-6344

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government:
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease to clarify the current lease documents.
NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said Lease
is amended, effective, December 23, 2010. as follows;
1. The following lease paragraphs are deleted and replaced in their entireties;
"SFO Paragraph 1.18 OCCUPANCY DATE (SEP 2000)
A. The entire office building, annex, and parking structure must be completed and ready for occupancy by July 26, 2012,
(610 days), based on an estimated lease award date of November24, 2010. Upon delivery of the leased premises as
substantially complete, the Government will prepare a ~punch lisr setting forth all Items not essential to substantial
completion and which are not yet complete. The Lessor must complete all punch list items within 30 days of receipt of
said punch list. Until the date of final completion of such punch list items.and acceptance thereof by the Government (the
~Final Completion Date~). the Government will withhold from the monthly rental payable by the Government the amount of
5°Ai of each monthly rental amount (the •Retainage~). The Government will pay the Retainage to the Lessor within 30
days after the Final Completion Date. In addition, the Government reserves the right to withhold from any Retainage the
expenses (hourly wages x number of hours of service) incurred by Government personnel to escort the Lessor's
contractors through the building.•
All other terms and conditions of the lease_ shall remain in force and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscribed their names as of the above date.

(Title)

'<11~ t'<o&.... ~.i.

.so.b: ,.~ ,O..tl.o,,, lX. [51.?
(Address)

Contractina Officer
(Official TIUe)

Supplemental Lease Agreement No. 1
Page2,
2. General Services Administration Rimi 3517, Paragraphs 2, 15, and 17 are hereby deleted and replaced with the following:

"2. 552.'270-5 SUBLETTING AND ASSIGNMENT (SEP 1999)

The Government may a!!Sign or sublet any part of the premises but shall not be relieved from any obligations under this lease by reason of any such
assignment or subletting. Any assignment or sublet Shall be subjeet to the prior written approval of the Lessor, which shall not unreasonably be
withheld. Should the Lessor not consent to any assignment or sublet, sak:I portion may be returned to the Lessor with no rentel accruing after its
return."
"15. 552.270-10. FAILURE IN PERFOMANCE (SEP 1999)
The covenant to pay rent and the covenant to pmvlde any service, utility, maintenance, or repair required under this lease are Interdependent. In the
event of any failure by the Lessor to provide any service, utility, maintenance, repair, or replacement required under thiS lease the Government may,
by contract or otherwise, perform the requirement and deduct from 811Y payment or payment under this lease, then or thereafter due, the resulting
cost to the Government, including an administrative costs. If the Government elects to perfom1 any such requirement, the Government and each of
its contractors shall be entitled ac:oess to any and all areas of the building, ac:oess which is necessary to perfom1 any such requirements, and the
Les&or shall afford and facilitate sud! access. Alternatively, the Government may deduct from any payment under this lease,, then or theieafter due,
an amount which reflec:ts the reduced value ofthe contract requirement not petfonned. No deduction frOm rent pumuant to this clause shall constitute
a default by the Government underthiS lease. These remedies are not exclusive and are Jn addition to any other remedies which may be available
under this fease or at law.
Before exercising any right to Offset rent, Including admlnistratJve fees, orlemllnate this lease for default as may be provided for or allowed under this
lease, the Government shall first provide the Lessor and the first mortgagee with written notioe of the default, and a reasonable opportunity to a.ne
the default given the nature and circumstances of the default, so long as the Lessor prooeeds dlHgently to cure the default Notwithstanding and of
the foregoing in this paragraph, the cure period shall not exceed 120 days or a lesser period that is reasonable under the Circ:umstances, unless
extended by the Contracting Officer. The Lessor must provide (and update as necessary) current contact Information for the first mortgagee. Should
the mortgagee's contact information prove to be invalid and the Government is unable to contact the first mortgagee of default or rent offset, the
Government shall not be required to take addftional measures to contact and/or notify the first mortgagee of any pending actMties related to default
under the terms of this paragraph."
'17. 552.270-7 ARE AND CASUALTY DAMAGE (SEP 1$199)
Jf the entire premises is destroyed by fire or other casualty, this lease will terminate immediately. In the case of partial destruc:tlon or damage, so as
to render the premises or a part of the premises untenantabte, as reasonably detennined by the Contracting Officer, the Lessor or the first mortgagee
shall be allowed a reasonable period of time, considering the nature and extent of the partial destruction or damage, to repair Or restore the lease
premises to a tenantable condition, provided the Lessor or first mortgagee submils to the Contracting Office a schedule incHcating the work can be
completed within a reasonable period of tlm!it. not to exceed 270 days from the date of the occurrence of the destruction or damage. If the Lessor or
firSl mortgagee fails to submit a schedule in a timely manner, or falls to repair or restore the premiSes within a reasonable period of time not to exceed
270 days, the Government may terminate this lease. Rent shall not be paid for that portion of the lease premises which is untenantable from the date
of the partial destrudlon or damage until such time as the affected space has been repaired or restored. Nothing in the lease shall be construed as
relleVing the Lessor from llabllity for damage or destruction of property of the United states of America caused by the willful or negligent act or
omlsSion of the Lessor.
In the event of a fire or other casually not caused by the Government or its employeeS which renders all or a portion Of the premises untenantable,
but with respect to which the Leese is not tem1inated and the premises will be repaired and restored, and the Government wiO reoccupy the damaged
portion of the premises as provided In the paragraphs above, the L&ssor, to the extent of insurance proceeds available therefore, will reimburse the
Government for reaSonable moving and temporary relocation costs and ~ (which shall not Include any rental expense to provide temporary
space other than rental costs in excess of rent abated as a result of the fire or other casualty, and the costs to replael;I personal property damaged or
destroyed as a result of the casualty, but shall Include all third party costs, except rent as described in this paragraph, Incurred by the Government to
provide temporary replacement space for the tenant agency occuPY'ng the premises until such space has been repaired and Is again ready for
Government occupancy) the Government may Incur in conllBCtion with the casualty affecting the premiSeS.

extent such moving and temporary relocation costs exceed available insurance proceeds the Government shall have the option (to be
exercised no later than six months following the iteeePtance of the leased space following the casualty) to extend the term of the lease for a number
of days equal to the rental value of the amount of sueh excess cpsts. IJurhg siJCh lease extension the mtal annual rent payable to the Government
shall be equal to the base operating expenses as escalated to the date of such extension period."
To the
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GENERAL SERVICES ADMlNISTRATION
PUBLIC BUILDING SBRVTCES
SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

SUpPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT

OATS

No.1
TO LBJ\SB NO.
GS-GBP-14172

December 23, 2010

ADDRESS OF PREMISES 6425 west Amelia Eamart Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered Into this date bV and between
Whose addr$99 is

KOC MLH SLC VENTURE, LLC
8115 Preston Road, Suite 700
Dallae. TX 75225.{1344

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Leaee to darify the current lease documents.
NOW THEREFORE. these parties for the consideration$ hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said Lease
Is amended, effective, December 23, 2010, as follows:

1. The foHowlng lease paragraphs are deleted and replaced in their enVretles:
"SFO Paragraph 1.18 OCCUPANCY DATE (SEP 2000)
A. Th& entire office building, annex, and parklng structure must be completed and ready for occupancy by July 28, 2012,
(610 days), based on an estimated lease award date of November 24, 2010. Upan delivery of the leased premises as
substantially complete. the Government wlll prepare a "punch list" setting forth items not essential to substantial
compleOOn and which are not
complete. The Lessor must oornplete all punch Ost items witnln 30 days of receipt of
said punch list Until the data of final completion of such punch list Items and ecceptanoe thereof by the Government (the
"Final Completion Data1, tile GcV""1"""11 will withhold from the monthlV rental payable bv the Govemment the amount of
5o/o of each monthly rental amount (the gRetainage"}. The Government will pay the Retainage to the Lessor within 30
days after the Final Completion Date. In addition.. the Government reserves the right to withhold from any Retainage the
expenses (hourly wages x number of hours Of service) Incurred by Government personnel to escort the Lessor's
contradors through the building."

au

vet

All other terms and conditions of the lease shall remain In torce and effect.

IN WllNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscribed their names as of the above date.

{T"dle)

Contraotlncj omcar
(Official Till&)

12/28/2010 18:25 FAX

KDC
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Supplemental L.ease Agraemant No. 1
Paga2,
2. General Servicea Admlnistndloo Fonn 3517, Paragraphs 2, 15, and 17 are hereby deleted and replaced with the fOlloWing:
"2. 552.270-5 SUBLEITING AND ASSIGNMENT {SEP 1999)
The GOvemment may 8'Sign or sublet any part of the premfses but ehall not be relieved from any obllgatl.ons under lhLs lease by reason of any eueh
as&ignment orat1bletti11g, Any aselgnment or eul;llet shall be subjac:t. ta theprlorwtltten approval dtha LMSOr, which shall not 1.1nreasontbly be
wllhhald. Should Iha Leasor not consent1o any anignrnent or sublet, said portion may ba mtur®d to the L.nsor wllh no rental accruing after Its

""""'-"
"15. 552.27().10. FAILURE IN PERFOMANCE {SEP 1999}

The coven~nt to pay rent and the covenant to piovida any servio$. utllty, malnlenanoe, or nipelrrequlrad under thla leen af6 interdepend8flt. In the
event of any failure by the Lea9or to provide any strvlw, utility, maintenance, repair, or replacement ~d u~er this lease the Government may,
by conbaat or othelwise, perfonn the rvqulrement and deduct ti'om any payment or payrnanl undctr this lease, then or thereafter dUa, the resuttlng
cost to the Government, lndudlng all administrative QOG, If t~ GQ\l'lllm"""1 elec:ts to perform any such requirement, the Government and each of
Its oontractors shall be anlltled aElCllB& tQ any and ell~•• oftha bulldlng. access which Is neoessary to perform any such requirements, and the
Lessor shall afford and facllHate suah at<:eSS. Alternat!Vely, the Government may deductfrom any payment under thfs !aaae, then or thereafter due,
an amount which Rtflec::ta th• reduced value of lha cortract R1qulrernent not performed. No deduatlon from rent pursuant to thl8 alauee shall oonatltute
a default by the Government under this lease. These nmiediw rn -not exclusive and are h'I addfl:ton to any other remedfee which may be avaDable
undet Ihle laasa or at law,

Befo1'9 exercising any right to off&al Mnt, including admin~ fees, QT terminate thiS lease for defaUlt as may be provtdad for or alfowad under this
lease, the Government $haD trl$l provide the Lasaor ;1rut the fittf. mortgagee with wriltetl -nGtice of the default, and a reasonable opportunity to Qlte
the default given the nature and cin:um&tancu of the deflllul~ so lo-ng- ft the Leasor proceede dlRgently to cure the daflaull Notwithstanding and of
the fO~g In thl8 paregraph., the cure p-eriod shall not exceed 120 daya ot a le&ser period that I& reasonable undar the ciraimstancas, unlesS
extended by the Conlfacting Offla!ar. The lessm- must prcMde (and update as necessary) current contact Information for the first mortgagee. Should
lite mortg<ig"" oontad Information prove to be bWalld and the Govemmant le unable to contact the first mortgagee of default or rent Offset. the
0ov.mrfl:ffnt shall not be required to take additional meaaures to contact andlor notify the fl.._t mortgap cf any pending act111ltfes related to default
und.,,- the tetms ofthla paragraph."
"17. 552.27Q..7 FIRE AND CASUALTY DAMA.GE (SEP 1999)
If the tflllre prernlaes Is destroyed by Ore or other casualty, thla lease wm terminate lrmrukflately. In the caS& ofpartial dettruatlon or damage, so as

to render the premises or a part of the premises unten&f\W.ble, p rall8011ably del.etrnitlod by the Contnacthg Ofllcer, Uta Lenor or the first mortgagee
shaU ba alfowed a reasonable period of time, considering the nature and extent of the partial destruction or damage, to repair or restore the lease
premises to a tenantable co11.dltion, provfded the Lessorqr·flrsl mottgagee sutwnl!& tQ the Contracting omce a KhedUle lndieating the work can ba
completed within a reasonable period of time, not to exceed 270 daYs from the date of the oceunenca of the destruction ordamage. If the letl$0r or
first mortgagee falls- to iwbmil: a schedule In a timf:fy manner, or falls to repair or reatora tha premises within 11: reasonable period of time not to exceed
270 day•, ttuJ Government may tenninate this rease. Rent shaM not be paid fOrth<lt portion of. the lease premi8es whlcm I& untenantable from the date
of the pan1a1 dfftt'ucilon or damage unW such tme as the affected space has been repaired or teatoted. Nothing In the lease shall be construed ""'
Alllevlng the lessor from llabillty for damage or deetruction of property of the United States- of America caused by the wlllful or n&Qllgent act or
om!Mlon of the l...es$or.
In the event of a fire or other casualty not caused by the Govemmenl or Ra empfoyeea Which «mders au or a portion or the premlsff iml9nilnWb!f,,
but with •ped to whieh the Lease Is -not terminated and the premises wil be Alpaired and reati:ll'fld, and the Government wll reoccupv the damaged
portion of the ptemlsee aa provided In the paragraphs above, tha Leslor, to thEI extent Of in&l.lrance iwceects available the«ifore-, Will reimb~a tlle
Govemment for IU!lo-nabki moving and tempONI)' relocation coe«i imd experuses {Whk:h shall not Include any rental expense to provide te-mpotllfY
&l)aoe other than iental costs In excess of rant abiited as a rquft of the fire or Other casualty, and the oaals to rttplace perso™!I proporly <tamtgod or
deetroyed as a re&ult of the cawatty, but shaU Include all third party oottt, &xcept fant ea deacrlbacl in this paragraph, inC\lrred by the Govemment to
provide temporary niplacement sp11ia1 for thei tenant agency OOCUpying- lhe premises until such $pace has bean rapeired and 1$ agatn ready for
Government oocupaney) ttle Government may Incur In connection Wflh the cagijalty affecting Iha premiset.
To the extent 3udl moviflg and ternponuy relocation costs exceed avalfable IR8_11rance proceeds the Govemm.eitt: shaH have the optlOTI (to be
&1<ercised no later than six rnonlhs ro11ow1ng the aooeptance of the leased s~ foffowlng lha epualty) to extend the tenn of the.lease for a number
of dayf; ~ to the nmtel value of the amount of such excen 0011$. Ourlng ~ch lease extension the total annual rent payable to Iha Govemntfnt
shall befl<tWll to the ba8e operating expenses u HOalated to the date of such extension parlod."

. u,&~essor
A:~

